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Whole JYo l$t. Tarborongh, Edgecombe CounUjMv. Saturday December - I S 19,:

bankingPlease to read this.
A Good Chance to char from $500 to

Si 000 a year.

BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

Js published weekly at Two Dollars per year
if paid in advance or, Two Dollars and Fifty
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

Oalc, 8 tedium n & Company
lit Nassau Street, New York,

ARE NOW PUBLISHING

OF MODERN DOMESTIC MEDICINE,

BY KEITH IMRJl Y, M. D.

GRAND DISCOTERTTO

Gold in Edgecombe Co.
JVbrth Carolina

THE subscriber has been induced by
many solicitations from his friends and

mm

Only 22 cents per box,
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness

Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Piles, Heart- -

burn, Worms, Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus,.

inserted at One Dollar tha first insertion, and 25
Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones a1 Subscribers to "Sears' Pictorial and II-th-at

rate per square. Court Orders and Judicia lustra ted Family Magazine," and to
advertisements 35 per cent, higher. sei Smrs New and popular pictorial

the UacR ana umos, l.iver com-.0- d "State of Edgecombe;" and through
plaint, Rising in the t'uroat, Fevers of all: this medium he begs leave to say, that he
kinds, colds, Gout, Gravel, Female Com-- ; nas declined going to California aiuf 're-plain-

ts,

Nervous complaints, and all other turns his sincere thanks for the kind and

AGENTS wanted in every own and
County throughout the Union, to procure

, Works universally acknowledged to be
j the best and cheapest ever published, as

jthey certainly are the most saleable. Any
j active agent may clear $500 or $1000 a

year. A cash capital of at least $25 or
$50 will be necessary. Pull particulars

tne principles and profits of the Agency
will be given on application, either iper- -

uuiiuny ui u V iutl 1 lie lUOldjiC uiuoi
in all cases fbe paid. Please to address,

IiOBERT SEARS, Publisher,
Jo. 128 .Nassau slicet, New York.

A MrlcnliliCillecTkinc.

GREAT experience and judgment are required
to make a valuable, ami at the same time, inno
cent purgative. J his

.
is

.
possessed only by few

1 he great majority ot Hie remedies ad vertised i

of this .class arc n. r.r.uf.cturr.l by persons who

diseases arising, from impurities of the
moou,anumoiuiu secrcuons 04 mc 4ivcr
and Stomach.

livery disease to which the human trame
orijrinales from impurities of the

blood or derangement of digestive organs.
Dr. Gordon's Family Pills, being com-

pounded exclusively of such ingredients
ns nntnro inlondpd shnnbl nnnrnlfi n;i

tit , o 0. .,
a , . i-

- -- li- i'
A" ' ' ava-aa- . V V . . x..a.u aa.w.liava. ....

- ... r urniture
.

oi his own manufacture also, a
purities iromthc borU7, enening pores

. .,' . ..isnJendid assortment may be seen at hisexternally and intern ally, separating all ' . .J .

have no Klea ;f the relative or ii.Jivhh.al powers
' origin, must be thoroughly pure and nc-o- f

the drtis they usei It is this cause, m ;re than cessarily f;oi!uriiig a U ee and vigorous,
-- ny oilier, which occasions the inertness ami often I ict ion to lhe llrart, Limits, Liver and'
irijurious flTccts, produce.! hy advertised remedies, j

An J hence the general prej.i ice which rev;vil--

against them. Mow there is a great difference in

this respect, villi regard to the p lis made ly Dr.
Ui Hrandrclh, and consilient I v, their snnerior
claims upon the punlic Each of the articles J

composing the
Dutndrcth Pills

Are prepared in that way which will soenre their I

heneficial effVcts to the system in the safest and j

easiest manner. Y or instance, ,nue. . ravatai forms of Dyspepsia have ken
have to be , reared in the vacuo; that is, airi,'c,,r , j)V icine. where ritiid diet-- 1

patrons, to decline the long afid tedious
journey to California, and remain in the 1

liberal patronage of the citizens of Edge-- 1

combe and adjacent counties. '
, , .

which has been cured to him by the lib
cra! Patrons of home industry, has indu
ced him to continue the manufactory of

CABINET FURNITURE,

At the same old stand, where maybe
lound on nana a splendid assortment of

: 1 UMIUUIU HdIC IWUIII UUWM lUWII, III VI1U

Second story of L. C. Pender's store, at
u n,i : n.u. ....

tisement in another column.
The subscriber doe not hesitate to say,

that v.i 1ns as goo:.l workmen and can fin-i- h

hi j work in as good style as cheap and
as dtsrable as can be made in any Cabinet
.wtoM! vltmnnt lr fln. ci mr rt!no

1

Fur iii I ure repaired at the shortest no-lic- e.

Call and examine before buying
elsewhere, F. L. BOND.

TiM-boro- ', 4th July, 1S-19- .

tin unequalled Remedy
:(.- :-

n ct rn,.i,l n,l Ccvnr.-sl- i nnrl nre"n i - - r
EL v .1 f?nr ocll.m'!! livor nm. '

.j,;,.,. Iirnl hilions aff.-clion- 3d. For diarrhcea,
1

. . . , .
tt i"-;stio- ana t:s uj appeiue. 4111 rorcosuvc- -

ft.mlcs ;uid males. 5th . For stomach af--;
fccliu.iSi ayspepsia and piles. The great points

aTt,t it is ft0t bad to take, never gives pain, and

,ltl,fl lrvt cw.'it. For nil ihw tldog-- a it
w:irr..llU.a ll:,enudied. and all who do not fiad

: 1 mit m tl.n Knt ( lo unit iTPt ttip . r mnnv11 jo o n-m- ..m j
I..k !;. 1'hia medicinti is 3 uIj L l

Western Indian. Panacea.
We assert there is no family medicine of half its

virtues, mid none that will so delight the users of

it, atid to convince all that titie are fuels., we offer
Uis ahov;. Pry it ivUhvut price, if you are not
e.harn.vJ by its cfl'c cts. l a iter descriptions and

an AlaV.anac for IS IS gratis, with the agents for

the ci.utity. (See below.)

The Human Hair

lSALuM. OF COLUMBIA
First, in all cases stops the hair falling out or

. ; a : e C 1 1 1 11 if Incl
I restores ti n rnosi 11 id.ieu, iihi n vnaco i iwo

hy skUness; and keeps off dandruff and scurf on

infants and adults. Second, perlumes the liatr
and preserves it to old age from turning gray.

Should always he used at toilette. Third, gives
r reat rapid growth to the hair, and cau- -

jsos it. to curl beautifully. Lastly, "prevents all

exhausted in the utensil, end remains so until a

romhination is e.lccted with oiuer intrreilicnls.
. ' . .,vilipUriiiri,.0f, prevents the air Iron, acting". -

juriously upon the medicine. Ag.in, the ) ro;-or-
-

non 01 eacn 1 ngrei icni iiepcnii s u,! fii us rnun.piy- -

ing power upon other ingredients- -F or ihepw,T d.i'iV IMis avro not adaptct to the cure of
of different vegetable urinatives up.,n each oih-rj.- my but this horrid n.alady, their tini- -
is governed by similar laws thai tavern the pow.s fu,..n S.!CC.,: A :v;:, disease alone would
of figures hy multiplication. Nine added to nirc; cc- - tiv..f, nn 4n ,virio ,t,n n iIVl.
make eighteen: but nine times nine are cih-y-

cr.Ci bo it is with some vegetable pur-jatives- .

Hy addn.g nine parts of ne ingredient, nd nine
parts ot another ingredient togc.thvr, the power is
increased, not to eight ecu, but to eihiy-ou- e I'uri
exn.u j le, either of lite articles to produce any!
purgative r fleet, would have to b- - used to the ex-- j

tent of eighty-on- e grains; by con.hiuisr tbem,!
only eighteen grains have to be usv.l, A iii, a- -

nollier ingredient is found to multiply thu-- ; power
again, which in a proportion of two grains, would i

have no effect upon the animal ec noinv. butt
which, added to eighteen n rains of a conmound

Fellow of the Royal College of PhysU
cians and Licentiate the Royal

College of Surgeons, Edinburg.
9&9'

THIS work gives a clear and concise
idea of the nature of the distinctive sy tnp- -'

toms, of the premonitory signs of diseases,:
of their predisposing rauses, and the
methods of their treatment recommended
by the most distinguished physicians.

The best modes of employing the med- -.

icines in general use are faithfully describ- -,

ed; as are also the diet and regimen neces-

sary under various diseases, and during
convalescence.

Diet, Atmosphere, Temperature, Bath
ing, Climate, Clohing and Exercises arej
specially treated upon

The publishers ofthe American Edition
prefix to Dr. Imray's work, short illustra-

ted, and very valuable Treaties upon A-nato- my,

Physiology and Surgery; also
Directions for the Treatment of the Sick.
Management of the Sick Room, Prepara-
tion of Food for the Sick, &c. &c.

Many valuable articles have been fur-

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-

men ofthe United States.
The entire volume, .with its full Index,

Tables of Doses. &c, will prove, it is con-

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
Family use.

The work will be completed in twelve
weekly numbers, forming one large 890,
volume of about 1000 pages.

Gentlemen of respectability and good
. . . .1 I

address wanted as canvassers ior me auove,. , -worK in every town anu viuagt; .
iu j

" Sta,s- - AWreSS (PSt
GJi TES, STEDMJ1N $? CO.

4
1 16, Nassau st.

JYotice.
For coughs and lung complaints use Dr. Baifc

tholomew's Pink Expectorant syrup.
Sick head ache, though constitutional or inciden-

tal, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head acheremedyi
Lin's balm of China, for the cute of all diseases

that require external application.
The gray haired will find the Indian Hair Dya

perfect and effectual

For sale by Geo. Howard.
April 17.

Gracreubcrs Ilcdicincs.

JUST RECEIVED, the Graefenberg
Sarsaparilla Compound the celebrated
Children's Panacea the Eye Lotion the
Health Bitters the Fever and Ague Pills

the Vegetable Pills, and the Green
Mountain Vegetable Ointment.

March 2G. GEO. HOWARD.

The Press, Types and Fixture
OF THE

IVarrenltm f.V C ) Reporter
OFFICE FOR SALE.

'- -- Sell

AVING determined on quitting the
Printing Business, we now propose sell- -

. t-- n tt 1 1?:..

e vyjlj1 bond and approved security'.
; T. pre9S 1 nQrt of th arfi
considerably worn, but will do pretty fair
work for two or three years to come. The
Job and Advertising 7ype are in better
condition, and will last many years. The
Cases, Stands and other fixtures are very

1 Thprfi is a snffiripnrv of tvne ofr j --j i
all kinds for a village establishment. War-
renton is a desirable place to reside in, be-

ing remarkably healthy, and has 2 good
society as any village in the Slate. We
have been engaged in the publication of
the Reporter for 21 years, and have been
tolerably well sustained. We will sell at
a price so low, that any one wishing to en-

gage in the business would do well to call
and see us, or address the Editor, post
paid, Warrenton, N. C.

R. N VERELL, Editor Frop.
April 21, 1S49.

Life Pills and Plienix 13Kt
r

For sale by Geo.

From Raleigh to Rocky JloUIlt.
Fare Reduced '

Trt n i

for carrying the mail from Raleigh to
Rocky Mount, and will place on the line
comfortable stages, good horses and care-
ful drivers, and will run it to connect
with the cars on the Wilmington Rail
Road, and with his stage line from Rocky
Mount to Washington he will

Reduce the Fare as folloivs:
From Raeigh to Eagle Rock, $1 00

Wakefield, - 1 50
Stanhope, 2 50

i Nashville, 3 50
it Ilockv Mount. 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, $150
part of the way in proportion email packages, 25
cents boxes and bundles agreeably to size and
weight.

Trunks, packages, &c. must be deposit-
ed at the above places and the freight paid,
or the subscriber will not be responsible
for their safety.

For seats &c. apply to E. Yarbrough,
Raleigh T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A.
J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,
Stanhope B. II. Freeman, Nashville
W. L. Quails, Rocky Mount.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 11,1819.

hhds of Cuba and Porto Rico,
10 bbls refined and crushed,

5 boxes loaf for sale by
W. II. WILLARD.

Washington, July 24, 1S49.

Coffee.
HO bs and kaguayra, part f

strictly prime qualify, just re-

ceived, for sale by
W. H. WILLARD.

Washington, N. C. July 24, 1840.

Mtrtli Carolina Institution
For the Deaf & Dumb.

THE next session of this Institution
will commence o?i Monday 16 th day of
July. Having moved into the new Build-
ing, a few more pupils can be received.
As pupils will be admitted in their order
of application, it is important that applica-
tion should be made without delay. An)'
inlormation on the subject will be given
by IVM. D COOKE, Principal.

Raleigh, May 30, 1849.

Ia KUHIS
dbyssinian Mixture.

For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fluor Al-
dus, Gravel, &c.

Letter from Dr. James R. Callum, dated
Milton, N. C. August 14, 1S47.

Dr. J. Kuhl Dear Sir:
Your medicines have given entire satisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved of, it has never fail

d to cure, in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand,
lou will please send me a large supply of it as
soon as you arrive at home. Yours, respectfully,

J. P. CALLUM,
Milton Drug Store.

AatXTs-G- EO. HOWARD, Tarboro'; F. S,
Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Weldon; C.
C, Pucrh, Gastor.; F E, Cook, Warrenton; Hen
ry Ooodloe, Warrenton; P, C. Brown, Louisburg;
John II. Brodie, Franklin; Louis II. Kittle, Hen-
derson; It. H. Mitchell, Oxford. May 16

JYoticc
A GOOD GO saw Cotton Gin, but lit-ti- e

worn, can be had on reasonable terms,
on application to

Geo. Howard, Tarboro.
Tarboro' May 2Slh, 1S49,

two parts ofnme grains, each of two ingredients, Dr. Kuhl-U- ear Sir: j Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

wilt again multiply the power which they have! We have now bern about seven years, 'Agent naium to be when fit. I, flowing and perfect, the

gained of eighty-on- e, to one hundred and sixty- -
; fr the sale of yeu Restorer of lb.' Itlood, ami .-l ornament, and when imperfect or wanting

two. So agnin, the mixture of twenty grains can Mcxlicines, and are happy to state they have the greatest disadvantage to the personal appcar-h-v.

again multiplied by an v.ddit'-.- of two grains, ' given in all cases general satifactii-n- , particular, ance of male or female. That it i3 a duff to pre-t- o

the power ofihree hundred and twenty-fou- r J the JlLyistiiutii Mixture has given ue.iversvil serve and beautify it, all will admit. This article

grains of the original power of the two first ingre- - j satisfaction, so That vvery one, who has used it- - has been for more than 20 years used extensively,

dierils I lere we have twenty-tw- o grains, which j Iras received that relief that you guaranteed in h has the testimony of many of the most respect-a- s

a purgative, contain the power equal 10 throe
'

ymir directions. Mr. .fames .M Vernon, to w hom able citizens in Ibis country, who certify to the

hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of either of the yf,u recommended your Jlromutic Uxfrcct, for fact that the

it r(x i rr n ! u i I (ihnnvvnn ivirl ic w hnm Inn"
(:,,3',e' S0 thnt the bl00c1' wf whlch ,l ,S lhe

;nch. therebv restoring health, by
opening the pores cleansing uie venis ana

.ft It I Iarteries. n:.itnp all ire natural veins
'ami purifying the blood; they i r 1 hn

not onl' throughly sound, butal-- j

so impervious to disease, even when all
other means have failed.

Within i ho last twelve months, morel
than one Jiuodrcd cases of the mot a- -

- ' , , .,
ing mt1 i:ue i hi, a mi aiinosi everv omcr... . . . "

mean' ha been resorted to wit io:it any
.

)cn.-:i'- , an; v. ho'A tu-ai- stared its nuscu- -

b'e victim fully in the face. If Dr. (lor

. .r 1 i .!.01 ir.cn mveuior, as a ociieiactor 01 ms sne- -

This medicine never fails to cure the1

worst cases of piles in one week! j

For sale in 7arboro hy A. 11. Macnnir S:

GEO. HOWARD. i

February S, IS IT). ly

2Iuhi?s AlyEsixaii !?2i.4iii-- c

9
'Vujj I hp All ill f

Lntirel drove, (n-cn- r Milton) Jan. I5,IS-1S- -

Itheuniatism, nought a botllt; of it at 50 Cents,
and two embrocations cured him entirely, and the
dieaee has never returnedi Your?, respectfully,

KlivliY & AN DEliSOX
For sale hy Geo. Howard.

THIS excellent compound, which has
gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever
and Ague, and other bilous affections, may
be found at the Store of

Geo. lloivard, Tarboro,
This medicine was prepared by a regu

lar physician, and the result of an exten-

sive practice of several years in a bilious
climate. Those who have used it them-

selves, or seen its salutary effects upon
others, need no farther evidence of its
great value. A small Treatise on the
"causes, treatment and cure of fever and
ague and other diseases of bilious climates,"
maybe had gratis of the above agent.

May 2, 1849.

Constables'1 Blanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.
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I filth or its consequence on children's heads, and ing our rrinting rress, zypes auu ru-(excee- ds

all other articles for tKe hair in quality, tures, at a very low price for cash, or on a
! quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been short credit for a part of the purchase mon- -

articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after
being thus combined, are safe in any quantity j

always having a beneficial effect, and in no case!
capable of doing injury, of which ihtiusunds bear!
ample witness- -

Let time in any way 011 f ofhealth use th:$e I'ills
They will find it much tu tiitir adi'antagp

for sale by Geo, Howard.

Bowel complaints. Colics, &c.
POSITIVELY CURED BV

Jayuc's CarSatfiBBnikrcfSalsasii.

Chicago, Iff., Afarth 27, 1843.
Dr. D. Jayne. Dear sir, Yon ask me what

proofs I n.eet with of the efficacy of your Carmi-ativ- o.

I can safely say that I never prescribed a
medicine for Bowel complaints that has given me
so much satisfaction, and my patients so speedy
and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced
into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for

those ailments, and is called for again and again,
which I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy

and usefulness. In the summer complaint of chil-

dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the lit-

tle victims, as it were, from the graven "It saved

the life of my child, and of such and such a

child," 1 have repeatedly heard said. In dysen-

teric affections of adults, 1 have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent re-

lief in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes.
In fine it is a valuable medicine, and no family
should be without it.

Respectfully, Mi L Knapp, Mt D.
Professor of Materia Medica in the

Laporte University, Indiana.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,

and sold on agency by GEO. 110 WARD.

Tarboio', Feb. H, 1812b

staited on the reputation of this, and are without
merit though they hav been ana amQlflai aou -

hlc the prices of this balm. 4

The piles all sores, rheumatism, 13c.

Hays' Liniment :j
Is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for

the above, than any or all others. The cases of

cure are almost innumerable, and it is only neces--

sary to let those who know the article and have j

used it with such great success, know that it is to
he had true and genuine," (for there are counter-

feiters) of Dr. Lucius Comstock, 21 Cortlandt

st. New York, and so of the rest ofthe articles
here named.

To lhe halt and lame Dr. HewTes nerve and

bone liniment is the most effectual cure for rheu-

matism and contracted cords and muscles.
For worms Kolmstock's Vermifuge not Foh-nesloc- ks

will eradicate and cure a children and

adults who hare worms. Caution. Beware of all

unless the name is spelled Kolmstock's, the old

Dutch name of the inventor.
Sold wholesale by Comstock & Coi 21 Cort-

landt st. New York by Geo. Howard. Tarboro'-M- .
VVesson, Gaston -- Fi Si Marshall, Halifax

Bennett & Hyman, Hamilton F. VV. Moore,
VVilliamston and by one person in every village
la the United States and Cacacias 1 Nov. 0.
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